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The company

Siser §,r.1,
lliale della Tecnica 18
36100 Ticenza Yl, ITALY

is granted authorisation according to §TANDAHB 100 by 0EH0-T$(@ to uss
the §TANDAHD 1 00 hy 0EKO-TEX@ mark, based on our hst report
2{}RA05710

lor the follcwing articlas:

§emifinished pmducts to be hot fixed thmugh fressing on fabric lor dacor*tivs purpoÉe, named Uideofic,y PU and P$
Film Ruo made wth transparent polyester film, alsa stic*L ta&spar€fit thermoadhesire fiIm of transparert copolyester
and pdyurethane coatirtg ln different colours also ffilorasce{L

The results 0f the inspection made according to STANDAfiD 100 by 0EK0-TB(@, Appendix 4, product class ll have showa that
the atoove menlioned goods meet the human-esological requiremenb ol the STAt{DAftD 100 by 0EKO-TEX@ presently
established in Appendix 4 tor products with direct conhct to skin.

The cefiified articles fultil requirements of Annex XVll of ftEAOH {incl. the use of azo colourants, nickel release, ete.}, fte American
requiremsnt regarding total cCIntent 0f lead in childre*'s artides {SP§IA; with the Excepti0fl ot accessories made from glass) and
of fie Chinese standard GB 1S401:2010 (labelling requirements urrere not verifiedi.

The holder of the certificate, who has issued a conform§ dec{aration according to lS0 17050-1, is under an obligation to use the
STANDARD tSB by OEKO-TEX@ mark only in conjunction with products that conform with the sample initiaÌly tested. The
conformity is verified by audits.

Ths certificate 19CX0{lMl is valid until 2'1.W.2§21
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